Good morning!
I hope you all enjoyed last weeks “Armor of God” lesson. I know Eli had a great time with it! Here is Eli in his
armor:

The first Thursday of May each year is the National Day of Prayer. That is this coming Thursday, May 7th. It is a
day of observance inviting people of all faiths to pray for the nation. I thought now would a perfect time to
learn/review about prayer!
Here are 6 important questions and answers to remember:

Now, sometimes it can be hard to focus during prayer or know just want you want to pray for. It can be nice
to have a basic structure you can follow to get you going. Here are some prayer prompts that can help with
that:

Prayer Prompts:
Dear God:
I’m so glad you gave me ____________________________.
I’m thankful for _____________________.
I’m so happy you helped me with _____________________ today.
I love you God because you _________________________.
Please help me tomorrow as I ____________________________.
Please watch over (person) _______________________________.
Keep me safe as I (or keep others safe as they) _________________.

Amen OR In Jesus’ name Amen
Now, if you have some skittles, m&ms, or other colorful candy, I encourage you to play the prayer game
below! You can play it as a family or you can even play it by yourself! The colors are for skittles but adjust it to
whatever treats you are playing with. Have Fun!

Skittles Prayer Game:
Red: Who do you know that needs help? Pray for them.
Yellow: What are you most thankful for? Thank God.
Green: What do you need help with? Pray for help and guidance.
Orange: What do you love most about your family and friends? Pray for the people you love.
Purple: What is your favorite thing God has made? Pray for creation.

Remember- you can pray ANYTIME, ANYWHERE, about ANYTHING! You can always talk to God, about big
things and little things, and even things that are in between.
Have a wonderful week, I miss you all!
Megan

